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Weekend work at Union Station June 11-12 to affect RTD commuter rail 

service 

Bus shuttles will provide service for A, B, G and N rail lines between impacted stations  

DENVER (June 3, 2022) — The Regional Transportation District (RTD) will conduct federally required 

testing that will affect commuter rail service on A, B, G and N lines traveling to and from Union 

Station Saturday and Sunday, June 11-12.  

RTD is working collaboratively with local transportation partners so third-party maintenance on the 

Park Avenue Bridge can take place concurrently with the rail testing, minimizing future disruptions. 

The Park Avenue and Wewatta Street intersection bridges travel over, or adjacent to, the A, B, G and 

N lines. 

Service on the commuter rail lines to and from Union Station will be interrupted over a 48-hour 

period beginning Saturday and continuing through the end of service on Sunday. Expanded shuttle 

service will connect customers between affected stations. Regular service for all lines will resume 

Monday, June 13.  

 

• A Line: RTD is offering bus shuttle service for A Line customers between Union Station and 

38th•Blake Station. 

o A Line customers at Union Station can access the shuttle at Gates 21 and 22. An RTD 

street supervisor will be on site at Union Station to assist customers utilizing shuttles. 

o A Line customers at 38th•Blake Station can access the shuttle on Blake Street, just east 

of Downing Street. 

o A Line service will operate as normal between 38th•Blake Station and Denver Airport 

Station.  

• B and G Lines: RTD is offering bus shuttle service for B and G Line customers between Union 

Station and 41st•Fox Station. 

o B and G Line customers at Union Station can access the shuttle at Gates 21 and 22. An 

RTD street supervisor will be on site at Union Station to assist customers utilizing 

shuttles. 

o B and G Line customers at 41st•Fox Station can access the shuttle at Gate A. 

o B Line service will operate as normal between 41st•Fox Station and Westminster 

Station. 

o G Line service will operate as normal between 41st•Fox Station and Wheat Ridge•Ward 

Station. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rtd-denver.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497425835&sdata=SDkTiXOtr9O90Rt0IyjCLpuB2wbb7VdqNgPATEUU1p0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FRideRTD&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497535927&sdata=xgQpmmd%2BdNX37%2B%2FauDC%2BLs32P8VWULYxCYfJ7hwPfWw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FRideRTD&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497535927&sdata=1aG517oNoPE47UoV60r7HA4l3r3shTzVvBYS3PPAFvc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fridertd%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497545935&sdata=qnP6y8w8rdEPqsxpsUlthK4l7K1wLblsjzjb6w67jlU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FrideRTDco&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497555944&sdata=8rQZx5xKZpldjdUK3wHors6DIYc36TVyU63iWfirYUs%3D&reserved=0
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• N Line: RTD is offering bus shuttle service for N Line customers between Union Station and 

48th & Brighton•National Western Center Station. 

o N Line customers at Union Station can access the shuttle at Gates 21 and 22. An RTD 

street supervisor will be on site at Union Station to assist customers utilizing shuttles. 

o A shuttle stop for 48th & Brighton•National Western Center Station is located on the 

track side of Brighton Boulevard, across from the post office.  

o N Line service will operate as normal between 48th & Brighton•National Western Center 

Station and Eastlake 124th•Station. 

Customers should anticipate delays due to the rail closure and are encouraged to explore alternate 
routes on the RTD website if their trips are affected. Use RTD’s Next Ride web app to plan your trip 
and see bus and train locations in real time. 

https://www.rtd-denver.com/app/nextride

